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PRACTICE APPLICATIONS

Professional Practice
Telehealth and Nutrition Support During the
COVID-19 Pandemic
W
ITH HOSPITALS AND
medical institutions
across the world scram-
bling to find safe care for

their patients during the ongoing
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)
pandemic, telehealth is rising to the
forefront of medicine. Although the
COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted
the benefits of seeing patients virtually,
telehealth has been used for decades to
increase access to care.1 For example,
the Ontario Telemedicine Network
began in the late 1990s2 and has
expanded over the years to provide
care to more than 350,000 patients be-
tween 2018 and 2019 alone.3 In the
United States, Kaiser Permanente
Northern California began the wide-
spread use of video visits in 2013,4

and has sustained telehealth capabil-
ities until the present time. Despite
this, the uptake of telehealth has been
slow, but has seen a recent rise during
the current COVID-19 health crisis.5
Increased use of telehealth during
times of crisis is not new; in fact, the
US government held several seminars
and conferences discussing telehealth
as a disaster-relief tool over the past 20
years.6 More recently, in 2017, tele-
health was used to provide pediatric
care to Florida residents in response to
Hurricane Irma.7 It was successfully
employed in hurricane shelters, with
patients reporting that telehealth pre-
vented them from unnecessary emer-
gency department visits.8 In regard to
COVID-19, a recent article in the New
England Journal of Medicine described
innovative ways that telehealth is be-
ing employed during these unpredict-
able times, including remote triaging,
transitioning regularly scheduled clinic
visits to telehealth visits, and electronic
intensive care unit monitoring.9

Although the article focused on clin-
ical visits, there are other important
uses for telehealth that the COVID-19
pandemic has highlighted. There is
robust literature supporting the effi-
cacy of telehealth-based interventions
for promoting diet changes10 and body
mass index reductions11; however, lit-
tle is known about how to best use
telehealth to provide nutritional sup-
port during the COVID-19 pandemic. In
this article, we outline the urgency of
telehealth, its current use by registered
dietitian nutritionists (RDNs) during
the COVID-19 pandemic, barriers to
implementation, and future
implications.

WHY USE TELEHEALTH?
On March 16, 2020, the White House,
in conjunction with the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention,
announced new guidelines for social
distancing.12 Social distancing, or the
act of physically distancing from other
people and limiting group gatherings,13

is an effective way to prevent the
spread of infectious agents, including
coronavirus.14 In health care settings,
social distancing has had huge impli-
cations on the ability to provide care.
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Although social distancing might halt
the spread of the virus, some health
care providers are worried that it might
lead to poorer health outcomes for
patients without COVID-19.15,16

Nonemergency surgery and proced-
ures were halted, many in-person visits
were cancelled and delayed, and pro-
viders were left in limbo regarding
balancing societal needs and the needs
of individual patients.

For RDNs, necessary encounters,
such as education on a four-food
elimination diet for a child with
newly diagnosed eosinophilic esopha-
gitis, weight management visits for
obesity or malnutrition, and visits for
those with enteral or parenteral nutri-
tion, were questioned. Telehealth visits
offer not only the ability to keep pa-
tients and health care providers safe,
but also allow for the continued care of
patients. In some cases, telehealth can
even provide the ability to improve
health care delivery beyond the stan-
dard of care.

CURRENT USES OF TELEHEALTH

One-on-One Visits
Perhaps one of the most intuitive first
steps in using telehealth is to transform
existing outpatient one-on-one visits
to telehealth visits with an RDN.
Telehealth visits have been used in
multiple diseases to provide nutrition-
related interventions.17-19 Through
this type of visit, RDNs can both obtain
a thorough history and visualize a
patient’s home environment. For
example, an RDN providing gluten-free
diet education might note that gluten-
free flours are directly adjacent to
wheat flours. In children specifically,
observing mealtime and parentechild
interactions in the home environment
has provided insight about how to best
counsel families.20 For patients with
parenteral nutrition, direct observation
of home supplies and equipment setup
has the potential to prevent read-
missions and central lineeassociated
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bloodstream infections.21 Although
anthropometry cannot be indepen-
dently measured using direct contact,
several interventions have been tested
and can be used as limited surrogates.
For example, there is some evidence,
but no strong agreement, that self-
reported weight and height are accu-
rate.22-24 For those without a scale,
waist circumferences can be used,25

and are even more accurate when
paired with video instructions.26
Group Visits
Telehealth allows for easier coordina-
tion of group visits, while still allowing
for social distancing. A group visit can
consist of multiple guardians of the
same patient, a multidisciplinary visit
with several health care providers car-
ing for the same patient, or several
patients and one health care provider.
This is especially useful for pediatric
patients who might spend time in two
different households. By using tele-
health, guardians who split custody,
grandparents, or even home health
nurses can join the visit without physi-
cally being in the same location. This
helps ensure that all people engaged in
the care of the patient hear the same
message and stimulates conversations
and questions among the group.
Similarly, telehealth has also been

used to facilitate the ongoing use of
multidisciplinary clinics. Multidisci-
plinary clinics consisting of providers in
multiple specialties have been shown to
improve outcomes.27,28 Although these
clinics are often crowded with people
and might not allow for following social
distancing guidelines, telehealth allows
for continued multidisciplinary care. For
example, in our institution, patients
from across the country are referred to
the Gastrointestinal Eosinophilic Dis-
eases Program. A visit to a multidisci-
plinary clinic within this program
frequently involves consultation with a
team of providers, including a gastro-
enterologist, allergist, RDN, feeding
therapist, and psychologist. A typical
telehealth visit consists of a nurse
screening the patient’s medical con-
cerns and a medical assistant recording
weight and height, as well as ensuring
the technology is working correctly.
Then, each provider sees the patient
sequentially and ends by sending a
secure message via the electronic health
record to all of the other providers,
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including concerns and suggested plans.
The next scheduled provider then sees
the patient, formulates a plan, and re-
ports it in the same manner. Frequently,
the RDN and feeding therapist see the
patient together as a joint visit within
this process. This process continues
until the patient and family have seen
the entire team. The patient then leaves
the “virtual room” by disconnecting
from the telehealth video app, and all
the providers reconvene in the same
virtual room to discuss their visits and
determine global recommendations for
the patient.
Finally, telehealth allows for

continued group education. In our own
institution, we began offering group
gluten-free diet educational sessions
for newly diagnosed patients with ce-
liac disease via telehealth in January
2019. This was initiated in response to
the fact that many of our patients live
in rural areas that require significant
travel for specialized pediatric care,
and do not have access to RDNs with
training on the management of a strict
gluten-free diet. After doing so, we
measured the effects of the type of
education (in-person vs telehealth) on
patient gluten-free diet knowledge,
health-related quality of life, and diet
adherence at their first follow-up visit
post diagnosis of celiac disease. During
the course of approximately 9 months,
57 families took the in-person classes
and 13 took the telehealth-based clas-
ses. Not only did we find no differences
in self-reported improvements in
gluten-free diet management, but for
some families the telehealth classes
had a marked reduction in hours taken
off work and need for childcare. Of the
39 children who returned for follow-
up, there were no differences in RDN
adherence assessments, scores on a
gluten-free diet quiz, or health-related
quality of life. Furthermore, no child
in either group had a positive urine
gluten immunogenic peptide result.
Armed with this knowledge and with
the spread of COVID-19, we continued
to offer individual in-person and indi-
vidual telehealth educational sessions,
but transitioned all group educational
sessions to group telehealth classes as
of March 25, 2020.
Inpatient Visits
In order to preserve personal protec-
tive equipment and in an effort to
TION AND DIETETICS
avoid unnecessary patient contact,
many inpatient consultations have
been converted to telehealth encoun-
ters during the COVID-19 pandemic.
These can occur through a hospital-
provided telehealth cart equipped
with a telehealth application, or
through the patient’s personal device,
such as a smartphone or tablet. Some
telehealth platforms are designed spe-
cifically for inpatient visits, but with
the loosening of Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act
guidelines during the COVID-19
pandemic,29 even other modalities
such as FaceTime, Skype, or Zoom can
be utilized.
BARRIERS TO TELEHEALTH
IMPLEMENTATION
Access to technology, such as available
high-speed broadband service or
wireless networks, is critical to suc-
cessful telehealth implementation. It is
not surprising that slow internet
connection and poor connection to
wireless networks negatively impacts
communication between health care
providers and patients during tele-
health visits.30 Although three-quarters
of US adults have broadband internet
service at home, this service is not
evenly distributed among racial mi-
norities, older adults, rural residents,
and those with lower levels of educa-
tion and income less likely to have
broadband service at home.31 The
COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted
this digital divide32 and although the
Federal Communications Commission
has made some recent efforts at closing
this gap, such as creating an interactive
broadband map (https://
broadbandmap.fcc.gov/#/) and
increased financial support for the Ru-
ral Digital Opportunity Fund,33 lack of
access to the technology needed for
telehealth remains an ongoing barrier.

Other frequently cited barriers to
telehealth use include health provider
and patient acceptance, reimburse-
ment, and regulatory barriers.1,20 A
recent article in the Journal of the
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics pro-
vides guidance on how to address
many of these barriers and practice
telehealth specifically as an RDN.34

However, during the COVID-19
pandemic, it has become easier to
practice telehealth now more than
ever. Prior training and use of familiar
December 2020 Volume 120 Number 12
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technology lead to better acceptance30

by both patients and providers, and
many institutions perform a “tech-
check” before scheduled appointment
times. With social distancing in place,
many providers have quickly adapted
to telehealth and are finding that it is
easier than they initially perceived.35

Under our current extraordinary cir-
cumstances, the federal government is
also making telehealth even easier by
allowing covered health care providers
subject to Health Insurance Portability
and Accountability Act rules to
communicate with patients in ways
that might not fully comply with the
requirements of Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act, such
as by using Apple FaceTime, Google
Hangouts, and Zoom applications,
among others.29 In addition, the gov-
ernment has lifted many restrictions
limiting telehealth use, now allowing
for some doctors to practice across
state lines.36 To promote the logistical
ability to see patients via telehealth
both during the COVID-19 pandemic
and afterwards, many organizations
have recognized the importance of
interstate compacts.37-39 The purpose
of these compacts vary but all have the
goal of safely reducing regulatory bar-
riers to allow practitioners to practice
in multiple states. With current
licensing for RDNs varying by state,
perhaps it is time for RDNs to join the
campaign.
Finally, there have been several

reimbursement-related changes in the
past few months. In response to the
COVID-19 pandemic, Medicare benefi-
ciaries were expanded, ensuring that
essentially all electronic communica-
tions could be paid at the same rate-as
an in-person visit.40 Whether this will
persist after the pandemic subsides
and what is covered by private insurers
is less clear and is rapidly evolving. To
help hospitals and administrators
navigate this, several resources exist.
The Center for Connected Health Policy
has information regarding insurance
coverage and easy-to-read fact-sheets
summarizing new health policies
during the COVID-19 pandemic.41

Although no RDN-specific guidelines
about initiating telehealth during the
current regulations of COVID-19 have
been released, several other imple-
mentation guidelines are available and
applicable.42-44
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FUTURE IMPLICATIONS
As the COVID-19 pandemic continues
to progress and change, it is unclear
what the future holds. Even with the
lifting of some restrictions in selected
states, scientists believe that some de-
gree of social distancing may be
needed until 2022.45 COVID-19 is just
one of many new viruses and with
increasing numbers of outbreaks
happening in the past few decades46

telehealth may be here to stay.
Perhaps the most immediate action
needed by RDNs and the medical
community at large is to appeal to the
government regarding the necessity of
nutritional support in caring for pa-
tients. So far, government legislation in
response to COVID-19 does not include
RDNs. Because of the need to consider
all aspects of patient care, some soci-
eties, such as the American Physical
Therapy Association, have created
a template letter to send to state
legislatures advocating for policy
changes in regard to licensure and
reimbursement.47

In times of natural disasters, suc-
cessful responses and preparedness
have been associated with ensuring
that structures such as people, equip-
ment, systems, administrators, and
legal organizations are already in place
to respond effectively.48 The ability of
hospitals to convert in-person visits to
telehealth visits is variable, with 89.5%
of hospitals reporting telehealth capa-
bilities in Minnesota, but only 36.9% in
Louisiana. Moreover, the number of
hospitals providing telehealth has not
kept up with demands.49 In our insti-
tution, we were able to quickly adapt to
telehealth gluten-free diet classes
because the framework for this class
was already in place. Because of this,
we suggest that institutions continue
to offer some form of telehealth
even after the effects of this pandemic
have subsided. In addition, future
research is needed on how to best
combine telehealth and in-person
visits in order to best meet the needs
of patients and improve health-related
outcomes.
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